
Midi° & Television
It's Low and It's Corny,
And It's Pretty Funny, Too

BY John Crosb,
IF YOU'RE in the market

for real low, corny Comedy.
something I have a deplorable
weakness for, a couple of pro-

grams will
supply It for
You by the
yard. One is
the new KeniMurray.
show, theother the
Ben Blue
show (inter-
mittently on
the .Coolggt;

Crosby Hour).
The n e w

Murray show emanates from
a replica of Hollywood and
Vine qad is not much 'different
from'Ithe old Murray show ex-
cept tliat it is only a half hour
instead of an hour.

AS FOR BEN BLUE, he has
been strolling the hinterlands
with his particular brand of
corn these many years and he
can hardly be expected to
change brands at this late
stage of the game. The rou-
tineswhether he's trying to
get into an upper berth or is
playing the dumbest mind,
reader on recordhave all
been seasoned under the suns
of countless audiences. It
would be unseemly to find
fault with them BOW. Blue's

Comedians and dancers and style is a deadpan acceptance
occasionally small a n rn a I s of almost all the screwball
vvander in unexpectedly from happenings that beset him, a
the wings and go into their style that has largely passed
antics without any claar proc. out of existence. Much of the
ovation. The sketches,' such- Blue show will remind you of
as the are, drift along in a real old-time burlesque before
rudderless way as if the ac- that honorable institution got
Ours were making them up on mired in the mud.
the spot., I especially liked him doing

The quality of the enter- in eighteenth century minuet
tainment is not anything that with June Havoc, two terribly
soils stir up controversy in unlikely customers to be en.
critical circles. Murray bar- gaged in,such elegance. The
hors the theory that what was sight gags, too, remind me of
Baud enough for your father the old burlesque. A man with
is good enough for you and an apple on his head and an
just possibly he's right. On his arrow clean through his skull
opening show, there was a will wander in. "Missed?" says
parody of the Bing Crosby- Blue. "Yeah," says the other
Bob Hope "Road" movies, man with genuine -regretsod
featuring Murray, a lot of wanders- oft
pretty barelegged girls and a It's so terrible it's funny.
chimpanzee.

Wednesday Television Programs
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Ther,there was a muscle
dance, one of those things
where a man throws a girl in
a skin tight outfit from here to
there. Marie Wilson same on
to otter-some Malapropisms.
Through it all Murray wander-
ed about, fingering his cigar
and erdliting jokes about Bing
and Bob and the Hollywood
smog.

Coo, right. 1953. N. Y. Herald Tribune. Inc.

Wednesday Radio Highlights
WGMS p. m. Ash

Wednesday Service; the Rev.
Leslie Glenn of St. John's.

1VTOP-2. She/ley Winters
is guest counselor, giving ad-
vice to expectant mothers on
how to keep busy when hubby
is away.

1VTOP-3:15. Peggy Ryan
and Ray McDonald, dancers,
are guests.

WCFM-7:30. John Cerra-
dine stars in -The Man Who
Found Himself," the story of
Van Gogh.

WTOP-9. Made/eine Car-
roll stars in "Wednesday's

Child," story of a child vic-
timized by divorce.

WASH-FM-9:05 and IVIVDC
9:30. "The Heritage of
Rome," drama about America
in terms of American home
life. Loretta Young is hostess
on the program's sixth anm-
versary. making her eight-
eenth appearance on the show.

WOL-10. Francis Perkins,
former Secretary, of Labor
anti retiring Commissioner of
the United States Civil Serv-
ice Commission. discusses
changes in Government.

WRC-10. Linda Darnell is
guest of Bob Hope.

Hume's Musical Selections
(Today's music programs recommended by The Washington

Post's music critic. Paul Hume.)
WGMS-11:05 a. m. Wagner:

Parsifal Prelude; Palestrina
motets.

WGMS-3:05. Debussy:
Teux; Preludes, Book II.

WGMS.FM-8:05. Mozart: G
Minor Piano Quartet.

WG111S.F111-8:30. "National
Symphony Orchestra under
Howard Mitchell, with,Howard
University Choi r. Weber:
Euryanthe Overture; Vivaldi:
Gloria Mass; Rimsky-Korsa-
koff: Capriccio Espagnol; De-
laney: Night; Villa Lobos:
Chorus No. 10.

WASH-10, Blear: Violin
Concerto; Vivaldi; D Minor
Concerto.

1VOL-41:05. Bach: Sleepers
Wake! Tschaikowsky, Symph-
ony No. 6.

WGMS.F11-11:05. Vieu
temps: Violin Concerto No. 4;
Smetana: Wallenstein's Camp;
Brahms: Academic Festival
Overture.

WTOP-12:05 a. m. Ippoli-
toff Ivanoff: Caucasian
Sketches; Tschalkowsky; Sym-
Phony No. 1.

"Live broadcast.

Wednesday TV Highlights
IV711AL.TV-3:30. Col. Ruby Macon." story of a suspicion

that almost ruined the life of
Sam Houston.

WNRIV-9. Jack Lemmon
stars in Carey Wilber's
"Snooksie," comedy about the
troubles of a reporter.

WMAL-TV-9:30. Don Kell-
ett, president of the Baltimore
Colts, is guest.

WTOP.TV-10. Bobby Dykes
vs. Joe Miceli in 10-round bout.

Biyant, head of the Army
Nurses Corps, is guest.

WTTG-7:45. "Tax Clinic,"
new series to run weekly
through March 11, explaining
income tax.

WMAL.TV-8:30. Pupils
from Gaithersburg Elementary
School demonstrate a typical
day's activities at, tine Kinder-
garten level.

WNBIV-8:30. "A Matter of

Wednesday Radio Programs
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Celebs About Town
Charles Laughton (one of The Bard's best friends) fleeing

from an invite to visit the Press Room (at the Jelke Trial) to
joust with "Gadzooks" Sala for the lens lads .. . Ethel Merman
(whose film version of -Call Me Madam" is reported better than
the show) convulsing Morton-
Downey, Ben Finney and Table
50 with hbr census-taker gag.
Lowell Tmomas (mending from
hishas 2nd Accident) wearing an
elephant-sized white moccasin
on his right pedal ... Ann Sher-
idan, breaking in half. when she
met any of Steve's pals ... Be-
nay Venuta, back from Girly.
used via "Haze/ Flagg.- the hot-
cake which is selling like tickets
. . . White House critic Doris
Fleeson (in the Storkupl admir-
ing table-neighbor Maureen

DitirraY "Purchased 61,000 worth
of pews for the families of
heroes . . . $1,000 from Wilbur
(Desert inn. Las Vegas) Clark
for tickets to war vets in local
hosps . . . E. Cuneo sent $300
ditto . .. Dave Marx $L000 has

.. Anon: 6500 . . . Get your
St up to 810 tickets at Mad. Sq.
Garden (or any ticket brokerage,
no extra fee) or from the glam-
our-gals in the night spots. They
are from the top model agencies

Y. the shows, and on the PNIN.N.
Add hotels offering free suites

Sallies In Oar Alley: Two to the more than 200 Cong.
Sashes tumbled out of a midtown Medal of Honor Men due in town
bar. Larry Gelbart vows he for that Show,
heard their dialog: "Wanna walk
or take a cab?" .. "Lesh take Sounds in the Night: At Nicky
a walk and holler at people.' Stair's: "Was that guy's mom her
"Okay. You push. I'll shteerl"' ever frightened by a check?".At Bloc Angel; la sThe Orchid Garden: Pearl they'll call Jelke: 'Sex Bud

. .

Bailey's "Toot. Toot, Tootsie" Boy' . . . At Theodore's:
(Coral) . . . Mat Mathews' ac- "Please, I can't stand sympathy,
cordion swellodies via Godfrey's Just gimme cash."
and Billin sle 's programs ---
Irving Fields' piano magic at the The Times Square Circle: The
Mermaid Room . . . Constance Runyon Fund thanks Chas. An-
Carpenter in "Ring and I" .' hello ABC-TV program (-What's
Toni Arden at La Vie 'En Rost: Your Bid?") for its $3,500 dona-

. . Eddie Davis'satire, -Man Alas,
of Distinction," at Leon &
die's ... H. Rushmore's decora-
tion in the Feb. American Mer-
cury for Gov't prosecutor Roy
Cohn. Rates all the bravos far
helping jail Red chiefs and Rat-
Fronters.

Broadway Brevities: The Aug
"Bravest and Fines!" show at
the Garden, .St. Patrick's Eve,
proceeds go to widows and kin
of cops and firemen slain in
action. Clendenin Ryan ordered
$10,000 worth of Sages ...`Arthur

!enters
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FOAM RUBBER
any tyee ar quantity for Mel-
tresses, Furniture, Cushions, PO-
/owe. Benches, Boats. Amos, etc.

Buy direct as Washington'o
loam rubber warehouse

Latex Foam Products Co.
5038 St, 6W. District 1-05111

Th. Washington
Counterpart of

DENNIS THE MENACE
The Washington Post Omit
Created by Hank Ketcham

LeMay and Godfrey
End Tour of Bases

PARIS, Feb. 17 tirtGen. Cur-
tis LeMay, head of the United
States Air Force Strategic Com-
mand, and Arthur Godfrey,
radio and TV star, finished a
tour of American air bases in
Europe today and left for the

.,, United States.
Godfrey accompanied LeMay

on the tour, Which included
stops in the Azores, Rabat in
Morocco, England and France.!
Godfrey, a United Stales Naval!
Reserve commander and pilot,
said he "makes these two weeks
tours of duty as a Reserve of-
ficer every six months ores in'
head or taking vacations."

N.W.-N.E.41d. TV Smite
Fast Dependable WAN

H, NM. a N.F. Also Wm
SIning, Monts It

Takoma Park
Written 90Inly Guarantee
Takoma TV--JU. 9-7777

your Martinis
egg

NOP01101Distillen Products Corporation: Now Tottc:14:

Chat About Choice)
Chocolaie
Cherries
-ga--ct

If C. sables.. reeliy
chopped down the eherry tree,
all or can say ic, Too bad he
eouldn't have enjoyed those
cherries the way Waehiaston
enjoy!! o u r wameehinee!
Swimming in their cam ear.
dial, and covered with thick,
smooth, rich checolam! $1.75
a pound. rum-yormyom!

Phone: NAtional 8-291e

dialatOsvaga,
C114 1.4 0 l'E

1.3th a G Sta. 1511 r Sta.

17th L Columbia
*Open Evenings & Sunda,

mancomwmamunnomonto
Thp famous
Duke Zeibert touch
gives prize steaks
and roasts a
delicious turn - the
choicest chops, too
are prepared just
the way
you like
them

DUKE
EMMERT'S
RESTAURANT
1730 L St.--Two Row, West
of Conn. Ave, N. W.
Reservations Starling 3.1730
Open 'allAidnight Sunday 'Id tO,..

IlieWoManalkinsnonsll

IFirm Set Up
For Annuity,
Du Ponts Say

TIRE WASHENCTON POST;
W:Irdari February If, 1953

Quick! Breuk 111K..,
Congestion of Kik
CHEST COLDS
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MUSTEROLE

CHICAGO, Feb. 17 tr.Two
of the multimillionaire duPont
brothers testified today they or-

. ganized a Delaware corporation
to provide one or them with a
5905,000 annual pension on re-

' tirement
! They sought to refute Genera-
Went charges they organized
two Delaware corporations to
gain and perpetuate duPont
family control over the billion-
dollar E. I. du Pont de Ne-
mours Co.

The brothers. Pierre, 83. and
Irene°. 76. testified in Federal

!court in the Government's anti-
trust suit against the duPont
company. General Motors, the
U. S. Rubber Co., and 33 indi.

jvidual members of the &Wont
!family, charging restraint
trade.

I The greater part of their lel
timony centered on the forma
tion and purposes of the Chris.
tiana Securities Co.. and tho
Delaware Realty and Rives!

I neat Co.. of Wilmington, Del.
! Delaware was organized they
said, to provide Pierre with 51

16900,000 annual annuity an his I
!retirement and to avoid the !Call NA. 8-4200, ask for Circuits- .

I

Inn his
liquidation of his stock lion, and order Washington Post.;

guaranteed ome delivery.
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NITE & DAY
TV REPAIRS
TA. 9-6441

Freeirausgir:B.
CENTRAL TV

6133 Georgia Avw N.W. TA, 9-61164
thRISWINAIRMARSOAR10~1010101/0

83 NOME SERVICE
a a a

KEY TV* AP. 74373

IVTOP
it FM

4:55 PM
Robert Q.
Lewis
brings you unexpected
comments and quips on
current topics.

8:30 PM
Dr.
Christian
restores an injured star
pitcher's self-confidence
in "Pitcher's Battle."

9:00 PM
Playhouse

- on Br'dway
Starring glamorous
Madeleine Carroll in a
thrilling drama.

11:20 PM
Siegel on
Sports
Morris Siegel with a late
evening sports roundup.

What's my line

Hilarity runs high on John Daly's popular occupa-
tion guessing quiz show. Join in the fun Wednes-
day night's on radio and Sunday night's on TV,
when panel members Dorothy Kilgallen, Hal
Block, Arlene Francis and Steve Allen try their
luck at guessing a new set of unusual but laugh
provoking occupations.

9:30 P. M. on WTOP Radio
1500 AM 96.3 FM

(Also on WTOP.TV, Channel 9, on Sunday Nights at 10:00 P. M.)

MOW (HBO 4 W710, MOM) 5 WMAL.Ill (ABC) 7 Will-TV OS) 9

Kilgallen Block Daly Francis Allen
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